WE NEED  Had no Insurance and at 88 with lack of income ... Loose Estimate $400,000

Update 02/10/20

Fundraiser Basics
Location - Large/Banquet Space
Food/Catering (Restaurant & Home Made)
Decorations/Table Items
Entertainment
Help to Organize Event - I need a team

Fundraiser Raffle Items & Silent Auction
Sports Tickets
Gift Certificates - Restaurants, Stores, Spas, Self-care ...
Art
Jewelry
Anything you can think of

Furniture
2 Beds frames/head boards are needed for queen size beds
Contact me/send photos
We have the frames and box spring/matress

However, mattresses are used and older if any one has a new or speical one.

Bureaus
Contact me/send photos

Paper Products/Soup
Toilet Paper
Paper Towel
Laundry Detergent

Kitchen
Bowls
Dishes & Glasses
Pots & Pans
Utensils
Can opener, basic items
Toaster oven/toaster
Blender

Food
Especially dry goods
Rice, Pasta, ..... Staples they can stock up on
Canned soup ...

Misc House
Wall Art
(Horse/Cowboy themed stuff)
(Batman Stuff)
Mirrors
TV
Lamps
Vacuum Cleaner
Broom/Dust Pan

Basic Tools
Table Saw
Skill Saw
Saws All
Jig Saw
Drill
Screwdriver set

Wood Working Tools
Hammer, Chisels ...

Gift Card for Tools
Loews/Home Depot

Gift Cards
To any where for clothes, household items etc ideas:
Loews
Home Depot
Target
Walmart
Marshalls
TJ Max

Drop Off Locations
Contact Marlisa